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XbIw0,ic,t'" r!,1,

lUther dull court week.

Ceo. Joseph Lane is no more.

' Strew hU for Summer wear fur sate at Hen

dricks'.

If you wih to bay goods cheap cull at

8 H Frioudlye.

Smidav u Easter. Oil! how tl.e

eggs suffered.

Horse bi'l print I t the Oi'.vrd office at

rwonahle rates.

Call and e tlit lara itnclc of god for

aal at FrieudlyV

The new building fir the Gcaisd cilice

was raited thU week.

For good dentistry at reasonable figure go

to Dr. Davis, over Grange atore.

Something new-l- a.e kid glove i at S. II.

Friendly'. Call and examine them.

Silver Dated Ware A com loto assort-WCu- t;

all skw M VLK3, at Crain Eros.

8 II Friendly olU cheap fur cash boots,

ikoci clothing hah, c.ipi fancy goods, etc.

Frank Rankin executes all photographic

work with neatness. Call aud cxamino

lamples of liis work.

Half-far- o rate was given all who wiiliod

to attend the unsral of General Joseph Lane,

by the 0. tC. It. U.

A couple of young men broke one of the

glass in the front show window of Vilkins'

drug store this wock.

Frank Sutter of Coburg was indicted by

tlie grand jury for assault with a dangerous

weapon on John Lo g.

Money to loan, any quantity, on Ions tim;.

tad reasonable turns. Inquire of Judge Wal-

ton, room No. 4, over Grange Store.

Remcmbsr and attend the reading to be

given by Mrs. I). F Smith, at the M. E.

Church, next Wednesday evening.

See the notice of the Comity Judge's in

another column, in rclatiou t'i a vacant

scholarship iu the Statu University.

Gon. I an leave eight children all resid-

ing in this State. Mrs. Barlow, of Siuilaw

in this countv, is oue of his daughters.

Mr S H Friendly will pay the 'highest

ruh market price for wheat. Give him a

call hefora soiling your grain elsewhere.

James Fay and Win. Perkins v. ero allowed

a scholarship each in tie State University,

at the last term of the Douglas county court.

The Recnrler ha I tr cues of drunken-

ness before hiin this week, but on account

of their lack of finance, they were

on promise of leaving town.

We understand that tho snow on the

mountain, on tho MuK.'nzie nad, is only

four feet deep, and th-i- t only for a few miles.

A person can crnjj on honeluck.

(io and soo that large stock of goods jut
received at llendrick's before purchasing

The best stock of mens clothing nnd

wishing good at prico to suit the times.

T G Hendricks lias Jiifct icretved a f.ne lot

of tobaccos, including tho Corkscrew, Captain

.la and Corncob brand. Tilclrosa cigarette

tnliacco of fine quality. Cnil an I examiua his

stock'.

Business men should not forget that
blank notes, statements, letter-head-

and every description of commercial

printing ara neatly and promptly executed

at the Gl'Altt) office.

Klder S. Monroe Hubbard will preach in

the Christian Church of thia city, next Sin- -

day, morning and evenirg. Suljict f"t

ruor ing, "What Shall 1 do to v Sived !''

evening, "The rnem of Ilumnn Life."

When a man stops his piivjr ho thorer.ftrr

reads it regularly, exporting, first, tint it

will say something about him; and, snjond,

that it will a onco b?girt to dwindle and

die. Rut, to his surprise, it seems to go on

just as usual.

We acknowledge the receipt of a compli-

mentary ticket to a grand entertainment and

ball, to bo given by the Odd Fellows of

Portland, on Tuesday evening, April 2(ith,

for the benefit of the Orphans Home and

Education Fund.

Hbaw Siiowkr. Last Saturday evening

about 6:30 o'clock in the evening, it com-

menced sprinkling but soon turned into one

of tho liardost rain storms, for a few min-

utes, we ever saw in Oregon. The rain fell

in torrents and the streets in town were one

sheet of water.

For Sale. We call attention to the ad-

vertisement in this issue of Geo. V". hinsey

announcing that he has for sale, very cheap

doors, moulding, frames, and sash, also wag-

ons, buggies and other articles in tho wood

working lino. The properly belongs to the

estate of J. D. Kinsry, deceased, and must
! sold.

Axxivr.imnv Exr.mFS. Tho Ilebekah

Degree IxnlgH, I 0 O F. of this city, will eel

ehrate the sixty-secon- anniversary of tho

introduction of Odd Fellowship into the

United States, at their hall next Tuesday

veiling. April 2(ith. A good time is

Bask Bali The University and Town

dobs had a match game of base ball last

Saturday afternoon, resulting in a victory
for the University clnb. by a score of 21 to

ID. This they piny t'.ie second

game'of the serif.

Iymnr.D. John RnWts has been

for art asult with a deadly weapon

and hi trial is set for next Monday. Sayrs,
ow in jail, was in lifted oa a charge of com-

mitting burglary.

Contract Let. The contract for the

building of a bridge across the North Fork
of the Middle Fork on the Military Wagon

road, baa bee let to Miller & Son for $UO0.

Died. --Mr. David Thompson, of Spencer
precinct, aged about 22 year, died one day:

i
tin week, of typhoid fever.

Circuit Court.

Circuit Court convened at the Court
House, in Kugei.e City, Monday, April ISth,
10 o'clock A. M.

Freseut-Ju- dge J p Wat,,,. Proving
Attorney J IUmilton She.-i.- Sl.clly, ,rfJ
. iit ti are.

The following are the eves tried u to
Thursday noon, wheu court adjourned, and
the disposition of the same; .

State of Orejon vs John It C..rtwri0-ht- ; ruan- -

slaiigMcr. Jury disagree I Continued.
' Sternberg '. Sender vs G W Cooper; coufir

illation. I'.iiifiiuicd.
Board of SehooILand Commh.doners'vs I M

L.vton; coiifii'iiuilioii. Cunfirait-i-

Board of School Lan Jl'oia iiiiou.'rs v Rieo
I'endl-.-tou- ; confirmation. - Cmilrtuvl.

J W Johnson vs W B Blacliley ft at; coufir- -

malion. Confirmed.
Hove anl Hiiinpi.r.'y vs John Kizrr; ton

firnulion Coufinue l
John W Moss vs Geo Petty et at; suit for

partition. Conformed.
James Sanforl vs W T Wood et al; fore

closure. Dm re ami iu Lrmout for plaintiff of"

S3,

Mary J Adams vs i' W Ailams; suit for
-- Dccneaud ji;d0'iiiiuf f r plaintiiT of

82,0
Chas and Wm l'attison vs L Freeman ct al;

forecloiiurj. llecree aud judgment for plaintiff
of l,3.iJ ul.

John Millioin vs J 11 Bond and A Mont-goihvr-

to recover money. Settled.
Thompson nnd Beau vs 0 II Mitchell;

17.

W C Lee uu J Co vs I U ButU; to recover

money. Settled.
W 11 Buber vs W C and I X Edwards; to

recover money. Judgmeut for iilaiutilf of

SJGU

Rebecca FLdicr vs Catharine Renfrew et al;
to recover money. Referred to 11 Knox.

S I) Coats vs N Swa'art; review.

J P Fritdly vs 11 U Lewis et al; to recover

money. Continued.
S II Friendly vs Eugley and Chichester; to

recover money. Continued.

Elizabeth Butler exr vs Jas C Cauiphell; to
recover money. Continued.

Sternberg, Senders und C'o vs R. M Elachlcy;

to recover tiuney. Jo Ijuunt lor SlJd'Jo.
J McCracket and Co vs AW Pattoron; to

recover money. Continued.

Cha l's Lauer vs Geo Krummery; foreclos

ure Settled. -

Special T.rm o. Co.ut Coir.'.

A special term of t e county iourt cm- -

vcued at the Cuurt lluusc, Monday, April
18, 1SS1.

Prcseut Judgu C. W. Fitch, Conn.iss

ioucrs J. M . spores aud J. A. McMahuu,

Sherill' Shelly and Clerk Ware.

In the matter of the building of abridge
Across the North Folk, in Hazel Dtll prcciut,

't was ordered by the court that Stephen

Rigdoa be appointed Superintendent. The

county agreed to I ay one-ha- of the con-tia-

piico, providing taid contract price of

lAiilding tanl hlidgo should not exceed

$1,400; and further that said county will

pay no money thereon until said bridge shall

ho approved by the County Court.
Adjourned.

Murdsr.

A man named M. Aykard, who had been

working iu the logjiny tamp of Mr. J. Wik-ma-

mi South iMugb,.klt tlio camp last

l'ii lay iu u skill, saying lie was going to Marsh-fiel-

and would return to camp on Sunday.

O.i his way to Maislilicld l.e called at Em-

pire where ho icniaintd till nboiit 9 o'clock

in the evening. On Monday last tho body

was found a short distance north of Einp'ra

City, on tho Leach, and upon examination
cever.'l bullet Indus ami a cut from a sharp

iiinIi iiniLiit were loiind upon it, iudicttiiig

tiiat iio had been foully dealt with. We

a v. arrant has he.tii iauud for the

arre.it of the supposed i::uiduror.

Hasusomt Woman. The i'10,000 prize

o!J'oi'l by tho circus man Furcpaugli for thu

hiimUoiuest woman iu the United States, has

been nv. aided to Miss Air.iio Paulirr.

Scott, of M.moiigahela City, Pa. It is true

ehe is sanl to possess a handsome foim, and

to Ic in the wonts i f mi enthusiastic scribe,

"tnpci'huivi ly hiij;gal)lc," And Lot unlikd iu

f:., i.f tl.u latu Adelaide Ncildou. We are

surprised that soinu of the Oregon giMs did

uot compote for the pri-s-j- , for wo are sure

that they wouid have carried oil t .0 houors.

Wknt To lio.sKiii'ut). The following per-

sons weut to Rosehurg from this city Thurs-

day to attend the fuuural of Gen. Lane:

Gov John Whiteaker, R H Cochran, J M

Thompson, t! W Filch, J G Gray and wife,

J M Shelly, G S Kiuciid, M S Wallis, O R

Beau, I 1 Driver, und II U liuniphrey.

Judge Watson, W P Willi., Ur Bayley, Jas

Comstock und M Martin, who were here

court, uteo attended.

IiEn. Mrs. i'uiiy died at the Residence

of G. M- - Whitiuv, Friday night April loth.

Death was i ai: I hy an ov.iri.m tumor. The

physician in attendance, Dr. Sharpies, had

all ariviiigeiiienis made to attempt the remov-

al of the tumor the day subsequent to her

death. An examination after lrir death was

made, which disclosed the fact that the re-

moval of the tumor would have been iw- -

pofcr:i!!c.

Al.j .1 .:Ni-U- . Circuit Court sdj urned

last luuiviay uo'.n, uulil mxt Monday

uior.iti-:- on account of the death of

Gen Lane; the Judge and several of those

in attendance on :urt wid.ing to attend

the funeral. Court will lxst several days

n,.vt mik. as there is considerable busiiie-- i

yet to be attended to.

Hoft.sE Snow. Tho aui.ual horse how

was held iu this city latt Monday and wa a

very creditable affair. A godly number of

horses were in attendance, and we are glad

majority of them areto say that the great

owned in Lane county.

St.ickmes Look to your owo interest.

.Smith Bailey, of Springfield, ha the bestj
ILuiiux horse in the county, which he ill

c;,..;Hi.i U'Kli.e-V.av- Thurs-- '
I

dav and I ri'Ujs.-

Dexter Item'.

April ID, 1SS1.

Mr A R Randall, I M at Tay. died Sat
urday

I
M r j A vVil!i;UI1, lu1ft foot injured

w;,ile ,t wrk , u,e gging; camp.- -

Metir Clayton & Itenshaw are teaching a

writing sihool ia which great interest is

taken.

The young lady from Eugene, mentioned

iu my last as being employed to teach the
school here, failed to meet her engage-

ment, ami Mr B F Mulkey tf Pleasant Hill

is employed.'

Miss Emma Briggs, is teaching school at
Hill's jSciiool hotfe; Miss Mary Luflin at
Full Creek; Miss Miry Bibb ut the upper
district in lost Valley; and Miss Fanny
Coinegys at tho Rutin.

Leg Amputated.

The following we take from tho Yakima
Record of a recent date: John Splawu, who

got into a shooting scrape ii Yakima City
List October and retired from tlie fray with a

hall iu his hip, has since- suffered constantly
with tho wounded member, ''physicians
hoped to save the Ii nib Lut were unable to
do so, and last week recourse was had to
amputation iu order to stve the patient's
life. 'Ho is reKrt:d as having stood the
operation well for oue in hit debilitated con-

dition aud should not erysipelas, to which

ho is subject, set in, it is thought he will re-

cover. He has the sympathy of the entire
community iu his long and very painful
alHietion.

Shtslaw. We are iutoruied that ou the
Lower Siuslaw th'ero is about 150 whites,
and plenty of roa.a for at least 1 ,01)0 more

permanent settlers. The laud is :ovurcd
with an undergrowth, but it is easily cleared.
The river ia a tit-.- body of water, it being at
least of a mile w id t and very
deep. The tide extends up the river for 23

miles. At tho mouth of the rivor there is a

better harbor than either Coos Bay, Alsea or

Yaquiua, and iu fact, the best between tlie
Golden 'Jate and the Columbia, it having 19

feet of water on the bar at high tide, and it
has only about three breukers ueross the
channel. riaindealcr.

AnTtsiAN Well. Last Monday tnorniug
work was commenced on au artesian well in

Portland, Oregon, the apparatus haviug
arrived from San Frauciico on the last
steamer. The machine worked like a charm
and it was but a short time after it was set
in motion that it reached gravel and when it
struck the bed it did Dot ecem to check its
progress in the least. This we believe is tho

first artesian well ever bored ia this valley,

and are inclined to the belief that it will

give such excellent results as will . induce
hundreds of others to adopt the samo means

of getting pure, fresh aud healthful water iu

great abundance

Select Headings. We are informed that

tho noted eleciltiouiot., Mrs. 1). F. Smith, of

Portland, will givo one of her entertainments

at tha M. K. Church, in this city, next Wed

nesday evening, April 27tii. We can assure

the people of Eugene that this lady is one of

the most accomplished uIccut,o..u,ts ;..in t e

Stale, as many of our citizens, wno attended

her readings last Winter, can tuatify. All

wishing a rare treat should be present- .- We

hopo tu tec a full hoiiso. Reserved "eats
cau be8ccured at Crain Bros, music store.

Still in tiie Seuvkb. Mr. Win. Ruhell,

formerly of this city, who it w ill be reineni-bcre- d

inlistel in the Eug!ii army, mtill in

service, llis father, Mr W 11 Rulell, of

Dallas, has recently sent tho necessary

money to Senator Slater, to purchase his dis-

charge, aud before long we may expect to

hear of i. is being honorably discharged. Ho

probably w ill not again soon take such a

foolish streak, and will prolably be content

to return to his old home, iu Oregon nnd earn

his livelihood by the sweat of his brow.

ArroRXEVj in AiTiiNiiANCK. We noticed

tlie following attorneys iu attendance on the

Cir.'ilit C'ourt tins week: J M Thompson,

J J Walton, Guo li Denis, C V Fitch, U S

Bean, D M Ilisdoii, Horace Knox aud H C

Humphrey, Eugene; Geo S Waslibiiruo aud
.) L Wright, Junction; Judge J V Watson,

Distiict Attorney J W Hamilton and W 11

Willis Roseburg; John Burnett and John

Kclsay, Corvallis

Fine Stock. Last Monday about 20 head

of line horses, belonging to Mr. J. F. Miller,

of Salem, passed through this place ou their

way to Luko county. Amoifg the number

were the tine horses, t'.ye Straw, Black

Stranger, and the fast mare, Haidee.

Most of tiie horses were in a very pojr con-

dition, which rcilects no credit on the owner.

DisAOltEEl). The jury in the ease of tl.e

State of On-g.i- vs. J. R. Cartwiibt, for

manslaughter, which has been ou trial this

week iu the Circuit Court, disagreed, after

being out all of Wednesday afternoon and

night, and were discharge.!. We under-

stand that the last ballot iu the jury room

stood 7 for acquittal to 5 for conviction.
I

Fourth of Julv. It ho been cveral

years since the people of Eugene have cel-

ebrated our national day. Would it not be

well U ucluuiawMii here this year,

and by this meaus save our money at home

instead of having to go to some of our neigh-

boring towus. Who will make a move iu

this matter?

.Band Tournament. Five bauds have
signified their intention of entering the con-

test at Dallas on the 3 1 aud 4th of June.
Eugeuc, Amity, No.th Yamhill, Lafayette
and Albany, will each send a baud to com-

pete for the honors and share in the defeats
of the occtsion.

New Cclveet. The city suthoriri'S have

let the contract for the continuation of the
cnlvcit, at the railroad crossing, across the
street

Eetcesed. Toe Wheeler u;veyirg pir- -

ty bare returned borne, Laving finished tl.e
contract.

Personal.

Pr. Bailey, of Corvallii, spcut several

dny iu this city this week.

Mr. Harry Miihr, of Portland, was ia
town ouo day tin week, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of Portland,
are in town. Mr. Miller is superintending the
Eugelio bridge.

Mrs. A. Renfrew, at one time proprietor
of the St. Charles Hotel, was iu town this
week attending Circuit Court.

Ncls. Lilckey, one of the old residents of

this county has been in attendant o on tl.e

Ciicuit Court. I In hails from latl.ain.

Open Air Concort,

Tho Eugene City Brass Rand will give an

opciinircoii.'c.rt,froiti the band stand this even-

ing, (weather permitting.) Tho following

programme will lie rendered:
I "Cecilia, Cuickatcp," by F G Butler.
2 "Kuight Erraut, (J S, F R Webb.
3 "Tally Ho," Polka,
4 "Remembrance of Frankfort" Q S,

Gout a.

5 - "The Gem" Quickstep, F J Keller.
(J "les Lebeueiu Trnum," Ziekoff.

9 Rendezvous March, ZickoH.
: (J. W, CilitlsTlAS, Leader,

New Goods.

T. G.' Hendricks has just received a large

lot of ladies' ami gouts' scarf, neckwear, Ac.

Also clothing, dry good, hats for Summer
wear, which, ho oilers at leascnablu prices,

which he offers at reasonable prices. Foster
kid gloves" a spsciality, ns $1,00!), worth of

them just arrived. Call and examine his

stock.

Coyote Club.

A meeting for the purpnie of organizing a
Coyote Club is hereby called to meet at the
Court House, Eugene City, Saturday, April

Cid, at 1 o'clock P. M. Sheep owners and
all interested iu destroying theso pests are
invited to bo present t

The roruviail Nyrii) has cured thous
ands who were suffering from Dyspepsia, la-
bility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors,
male Complaint, ec. Pvnphlcts tree to any
address, Seth W Kowle and Sons, Boston.

Milk for Salk. By goin for it you ran
get milk t f John Lenger for 13 cents pur gal
lon.

To Ml llm EX. Old type for babbit metal
for sale at this oilier.

For Sai.k. I lav and oats for Hale cheap.
Apply to Dr. T. W. Shelton.

Picrt'itR Framks-uhea- p An immense stock and

at Crain Br

Impure blood is shown by skin disorders,
Pimples. Swellings, Ulcers, &o., also by
Liver and Kidney Complaint, Constipation,
Piles, Indigestion, Biliousness, Desponden-
cy. Lassitude, General Weakness, nnd many
other symptom. Purify wild King of the
Bl'.iod. See advertisement.

Oil, WUATACOUGII!
Will you heed the warnin, Tlie signal pr-hap- s

of tbs hi re approach of that more terrible
thVase Consumption. Ask yourselves if you
can uir..rd for the sake of saeiuj oO els., to run

,
the r;k and do noibirV,' for it. We know from
.xlMwur tlmt shilnli's Cmv will Cure your
CoiikIi. It never fails. This explains why
more than a Million ISottles wi re sold the past
year. It r -- lieves Croup and Whooplti ; Coiurh
at once. Mothers do not be without it. For
Lame Back, Side, or Chest iikb Shiloh's Po-

rous Plactei. Sold by Osburn & Co.

IU'CICLLX'3 ARNICA SALVE.

The Bkit Halve in the world for Ilrniws.
f'nts, Sores, I'hvrs, Salt liheum, lover Soma,

Chapped Humls, Chilblains, Corus,uiid
all b'nilB of .Sl.in Kruptiin. 'This salve is Nupr-

in, t el to tfivc perfect satisf .tt tion in every esse
or or n ivfimile'L Price .".) els per liox. I'or
fate by 'vVn.KlN'ri, the I iru'ist, Eugene City.
Mulholluml, Junction City.

SHILOII CONSUMPTION CURE.

This is beyond question the rnont
Cou'!i Medicine we have ever sold' a

fuw doses curing invariably theworfct cases of
(Vi;:h, Croup, and Bnuiciiitin, while its won-

derful success in the cure of Consumption is
without a p:irellt;l in the history of medicine.
Sinceiti'first discovery it has been sold on a
guarantc", a t:'t which ' other medicine can
stand. If you hav acou,di wb earnest iy ak
yen to try it. l'rice 10 ts, St) cts nnd SI IW,

If your Luu:;s are sire, Client, or back Lame
use Shiloh's i'orous Flast ;r. I'rico 25 eents.

Sold by O.thurn & Co.. Druggists.

Stop a Moment and Road Th's-

I.oois nt this I d of goods just received at
the Tanners and Mechanics Clothing Storo.

Sacquo Suit from f 10 to $17.

Scotch sacquo or frock suits from $12 50

to f 17. '

Sacque or frock diagonal suits f.' m $1.1 50

to Sil.
llroadcloth coats and vests, diagonal,

Prince Albert coats and vests. Just the
tiling for Holiday presents.

Several new lines of overcoats, reversible

and ulsters, all grades and prices, from 07 50

to 82:).

Dcrhy shirt, r.eckties and the finest line of

neckwear iu the city.
New hat aud caps, wool scarfs nd

gloves'
10 different styles of underwear, all grades

and prices.
Tlie be t stock of i!k and linen handker-

chiefs, hosiery, ic, for tlie holidays, in the
city.

t
Latest stylo of imlw CI " 3 Cp

from $1 to SI 25. Hoys hats and caps.
The best line of pants pitt'ins anil suits

in the city. Cafhmers, Diagonal, Scotch

and Americia cloths, f'uits made to order
from up.

IWs made to order from S 50 up! Dark
gray Oregon cashmere pants, $5. All wool

pants 4 50 81 75, 83, 83 50, ?. TanUSl "",
82 50, S3 50. Overalls 50 cents, 73 cents,
81, 81 23. Diagonal pants from 85 to 8

The pnly (ients Knrnishing good store in
Eugene City. Clothing cut for anybody.
All good marked in plain figure, and
strictly one price for all.

Call and examine our good before buying
elsewhere.

FAtiyr.au t Mmiamch StoriJ,
11 J. GRAHAM, Manager.

rimptca and otiirr k o disorder q lit.ly
yield to that thoroo i hi 1 puri ier and

i tonic, Kinj of the tluoi See Alvt

mil
Monday April 4

Oil EM

mwm

TllK--

PRICES
side Portland that

f y I QHTTI'DU1
1. A. ii. uIUJlUIj
Has received tlie latest and best Stock of SPUING GOODS

that ever brought to this County. We will sell Goods at

I. I
This is tho only Store this

line of Goods.

I Lead the Way
On the prices tho Omuls. We get a price list every week

from New York, and sell accordingly. Ono visit to estab-

lishment will convince you that wo are underselling com-petit- or

at least 40 per cent, on tho dollar.

W AND WE CAN DO IT. 5
"Wo have tho lightest Store in town, with a sky-lig- ht in the

center. It is feet long. Two doors south tho old Store.

D Lb

GENERAL.

UCTIOH

Of the Prices of all
kinds of Goods for
the purpose of re
ducing my stock.

&. IL Friendly.
Cfinil UinC!) Mineral Waters, j

0UUJ1 HfllLHj ciaser Ale,
Sparklin? Vines and all Carbonated IJeveraget

APPAHAID3 for Maklnir. Bottling i, DIBPEH3IN0

Comtdete Outfits, Material and Supplies.

Established 4H years, lllmtrateil and 1 need
( V.taiogue sedt to any address on application.

ord.j.dirt ,rriiEwSj
Avenue, 2ith & 27th SU, York.

Chas. m. Horn,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

PF.ALE R IN OUIT3, WFLKS,r
Kepf.iriin? done In the neatest style

annd wairantea. uincum
VSafss, Locks, etc, repaired.

Guns loaned and ammjniion furnished.

Shop on Willamette st, opposite Astor House

rrilT;'t liowe. BaniiilKworthlJ

U t. Mttto.

"0 WF.f.K. Ills'lsyst hMnsfastly nfl.CulT
. i A nnftKrw. AJ ! 'au Co. Auau, Me

7!)H CL'EXA VISTA STONE WAKK ge

OX .3

keeps ona

was

of
our

our

75 of

a

Head your

First New

ntwinir

of

HEW GOODS,

1.EW GOODS 1

I have received and have on hand
full lins of

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS and

Cigars and Tobaccco,

' Which 1 will wll sell for tha lowest

Friers. Call and examine my good

before purcliawng elsewher.

A. GOLDSMITH,


